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Planning Meeting—May 3 , 2017—Minutes

Present: Diane Mettler, Chris Bivins, Terry & Sharon Van
Eaton, Nancy Iams, Sue Turner, Lynne Smith, Vera Fair
Terry: Will have two shipments of antiques they will be
unpacking for Art in Bloom. Just put in flowering pears,
big rhody, bought a couple more umbrellas, so total of 10;
have lots of chairs
Diane: Brochure should be ready by end of May.
MUSIC
Terry: Saturday music—David Willard, fiddle; Lily Ann
Nelson, violin; Jason Hunter, piano; Bob Miller,
saxophone; Chris
GARDENS TO TOUR:
Diane: Has three definite gardens, plus Nancy’s. Looking
for one more garden. Needs Butler’s phone number.
Putnam is digging big root cellar. Tom Smallwood?
Terry: Usually in Alaska at this time of year.
Diane will ask.
ARTISTS/VENDORS:
Diane: Emailing, getting okays, going well, 10 committed
(20 last year), Ellis maybe, doing last round. Going to try
Sonny Morrison. If everyone says yes, might be up to 20.

--10 X 10 booth--$35.00; double size $50.00; bring own
tent. Forms on website.
Sue: Grandson Steven Mastandrea—Terrariums and Fairy
Gardens—(Doubling with Sue)
FRIDAY FOOD:
Nancy: Tena’s husband, Steve Schmidt, might donate big
bottle of cider.
Lynne: (Need pansies for cookies.) Also making Capri—
Mozzarella, basil, cheese, good with wine; finger
sandwiches—cream cheese, cucumber, etc., good with tea;
celery stuffed with bacon, cranberry, walnuts; lavender tea
cakes; chocolate cookies; grapes (white and red seedless).
SATURDAY FOOD:
Sue: Food Court? Corn.
Diane: Should be pretty easy. Orthopedic nachos. Tables
all over, can move closer.
DEMONSTRATIONS:
Nancy: Brother in her booth, geologist. Does
questions/answers about Mt. Rainier. Bring favorite rock...
Diane: Mary Bewley may do a demo on how to arrange
flowers
ADVERTISING:
Sue: Ready for ads—business card size, color, refer to
website. Chris is doing them.

AUCTIONS:
Sharon: Kitt Heuer, friend, interested, makes wooden
doormats that can be used outside.
Terry: Has benches. We can cut holes in it to put plants to
auction.
Nancy: Wishing well out front needs work and can be
donated.
Chris: Doing wishing well and bench---is tapping out after
that---Will be busy with stuff for art show coming up in
Missoula
Diane: If you find stuff to be auctioned, let Diane know—
pictures of stuff, etc. so she can post on FaceBook.
Sue: About raffles--donations?
Diane: Vendors have been asked to donate if they care to.
Some will. Even some not vending will donate.
Terry: Birdhouse guy contacted? Have birdhouse hotel.
Diane: Will do that.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Nancy: Dawn Newkirk got her Certificate in Design
Sharon: She is doing great with it.
Next meeting: IMPORTANT-PROBABLY THE LAST
MEETING BEFORE EVENT—
th
Wednesday, June 7 at 4:00 at Holly Hut.

(Will decide then if there needs to be another meeting
before event.)

